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. ~ b ~ c P x i a t i o g n p t e m t h r n a n ~ p ~ ~ .  
b ~ . d  ib dttinctive t e a m  in th*t mom than ever b 
~~~me~n;*e intheU&tedStatesas tandingarmyd ' 




a h p  furwad, proping their p d k h  aa dw. T&y 
fear the potenthmies of molt within the srmx of 
ployed no fesr than the mqpa- of Mudry, t h e h  
d the cspitdbt p d i t i h  who@@ euppow-  t h y  are, 
fpr the alleviation of which a mix- Wt,: d y  plsn-
ned rrmd organid, brooke no delay. -I th dep 
~ m o f t a c t i e e ~ w i I l u n i t e t h e b r d e & ~ a ~ o f &  
workiqg &se, employed and tmmployed, in thk ~tmgjgle 
ia of vital import*nee, hdh which wi l l  fidm a m h e n  
hik ranks- and bring them, by etejp, nearer t o  th - 
W solution of the unemplopmt problem through tbe 
#d&t mltltion. Tbis is s ceptd problem of Cmp . 
,. . , . - .' 
, . ; . . #  - -  - =  
40 duty of wmd$ d y h g  the p n t  sb-
~ p e a t n ' o f t h ~ p d & ~ - d s o * * o *  
t u a l ~ t i c d M o f t l 3 e ~ ~ o ~ ~ c f * e r .  Pror 
e e e d i n g ~ r r w p i t ~  ritPaBoethe- d ,h  
diate demands wid& wil l  met thme wmkm into m o t h  
~ S P d h m t h l l s d i u t o a r h s W r ; g o p p o r h d &  
emu* B n a h b i h ~ ~ d l i t t l e ~ ~ t h m  
t h e s l m o r t a a c t ~ ~ b y t h e d ~  
f o d t e .  T h e y c a n o n l y d i n p o e p u i n g ~ b e s i r ~  
in the working ClsM for h i w r r  of mdal do-. , 
~ ~ ~ p r o b l ~ o f ~ * i n ~ V * ,  
tedSta~deman&hRtofaR~r  




+ World UnempIopmenth and th+ Eve Yeat 
Plan 
1 
T m ~ - t o i t h . w t u ~ b ~ r - ~ ,  . 
a d i d p o i n t .  ~ o m a t t e r i n h f ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ t h s ~ -  
p r e r o e r t m m e ~ f t h e ~ t i o n ~ k ~ ~ ~ b s r  ' 
-bytvoamdahdftbwfhepha&aad& 
hrrhobfiveg- (my W e f  thepeawnthOwQ8 
coa&%sd instead of trrenty m t  pmlribsd at . 
tbeddthehpm),it~Wh+tbeteplpof d- 
~ t i 0 ~ ~ ~ y b b o l m e p t h e ~ l e 0 ~ - ~ ~  
.Up te now, t h e ~ ~ h e  . * .-- 
thiapoht" BpCa.otSdbc-=foF* 
T o i m ~ t h s t ~ ~ ~ ~ o t *  
w, Clrmqrts* E 4 m m e m $ . - z  
* f o m e i l y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  '7 
~ y u n € o ~ j ~ p a , . 1 p e Q l d ~ t o ~ ' ~ ~ e c o n o m i 4  , 
# a m n o t m m g a n i c ~ ~ r ~ . a m d  
. b . U d h m d 9 i t r u ~ , a t M ~ . '  
pb, thak the Felathm b Wq d &pi- 
(sr#gutchka) f o n n t h e p i n c i p d ~ d k l ~ p h W S a , ~  - -  
*hbappensdto&i#olirrP LP*m&#t*mabk#bb 4 
f;aoyd by -the pdi@ma k p e  of the edlledvbkion w&& 
J 
~ t i m i n ~ p l a n , t b i t ~ P r t n o ~ B r v e ~ b e a n d b  
. In what direetion' wi l l  the lige of the '+ 
mom&, Ucmq&e. coUecthhati011~ har 
forth asawg the frightened k d e d i p  a cer- 
Wvization with the technical a d  other 
o d h t e  the policy towarda the Kulak tp 






of B ~ Y o l o t o v .  
Thenwmity o f p d q t b e h b s k  of aoekht conutm6 
t i on insn in tem&iad-h  oat of the in teraa l ,d  
of &he d d d q m e & d t h e  Sad&'ffnion aad, a% 
the same time, rep- the mast per~aaeive and M- 









teredd in pmfite. The workere of 
--We to the 
m w q  even B* &at 
~ ~ ~ t h e & i r *  
tlIhideai8tlsedi&dntyo 
i t b m t a t d l h f m t h b  
adPaaae immedbte d e 5 l d a  fo 
w.- - - ~ t h e p o i n t o f ~ h e l d b y t h e ~ ~ ~ b f o r e ~  - 
Mod, TBe Ildamiab never had in mmmp wi& 
&B- - htlltrea- PMVO a the ob* 
~ * t o o a r p l n q , Y t 8 s ~ ~ d i s r o j ~ B l k  
~ t k 8 6 ~ t & ~ a d t h c a p i t ~ , ~ u  # o h *  
&&&4Ti3b-$r€M&c&0r0~~ ,  
' 
- ~ i a h w d t o u h m b d  Ifithrrcm;~4earsatd& 
i t e m d y b e o n e : T h e S a v i e t m k e k h t h s  
~ o I I B o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
&mrrith&eapitdiatworld,that&'mmk&tbp~ 
dianpodnoraeek-d,* B@t8eRtsoEs* . 
* o f t h e S o P i e t ~ ~ * ~ d a ~ e f *  
. .  & h h a d t h e d k & y q p % % ~ .  I t b  
?,. . pmd opal* tm inrpiSemf.&-m#af 
--*& *hb 
. < t - m ~ ~ ~ r n * ~ ~ m I d k  * - . ~ o f f h e ~ ~ b ~ v e ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
* * m n * p ~ a f t h e ~ y d f + ~  
- ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ o I c ~ ' ~  
+ 
. . h ~ h % h a * i t b w s r ~ t i a o d e m f o r a ~ * '  . 
I t  

of the a e d l  -t 
the Left c&md& 
.. prpeet by the fact that the Soviet gownmat, espcidy 
in xecent timer, haa conaidered it -ry once more to 
nsplatthakiteven~,Kithhcertainlimitr,topeyt& 
a M c o a r i e t ~ v i d e d t h a t x u z w c ~ r r r e ~ d -  
,able fo it. On the 0 t h  had, the Soviet gowmmemt 
, '%mib mmployed m b m  in -y. b it wt themby 
- r o Y i D # Q e r m p n c a ~ ?  Reptingeanptyphraoer,t;he 
d* simply olaae tbh eye# ts ev- 
~ ~ ~ i r g o i n g o n i n t h e w a r l d .  OprpmpdBu 
t n o s s p e c t r : i l m t , w e l ~ a s t t h e ~ ~ ~ d  
world economy, at pment amidtdd, p d i d  lad. mmya- 
-tic, to be hhdd by the h i e t  -$o- it& into 
ttsefmmemrkof anertensiveplan(rp.mmtcaddehg 
~ q n e s t i 0 n h e r e n o w ) ; d e ~ ~ t a ~ d t a w ~ ~  
for the irrternatbd mummk p d k m s  ef the 
8miet Union tbe v d  o f - ~ w i w l d ~ ~  awt 
kbm& i-o the miniom of wr&em, The whole,* 
senceof t h e e a m p a i g n ~ ~ w l i e e i t x r t h e f r c t t b a t  
i t cmbindbyenmd&mkmttas&oftheSd& 
~ t f o r f ~ p d w b ~ t h a d e f t b e a n -  
em*@ for d, with tbe d 7 d  tha pdhrist for 
& d l u V i & a o f ~ ~  1 
~ o n , R m r r h v o ~ ~ : " I t u a  
@#that fAbdf#m,  T*ot&gb##&iwt #&rrm*# 
~ t ~ ~ C ~ m w * f w 4 b  
~ o j # ~ s r i r i r r k s w E d & c ~ k w c ~ : a u ~ ~  

. . 
'--* d & d  -* 
' & h r e m t h t d ~ d ~  
W"? Q f o o p 1 . e e , e w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ Z r t a t e d ~ ~ p i ~ ~ ~ r i e g f o a n a m -  
' b a o i ~  . nu. Bd the# are Qontradtetums . . of . 
$ f ~ t h * t ~ , t h e y ~ ~ & ~ ~ t h e ] ; e f t ~  
but am arsated by iW. Th Bdet gwermwd 
~ t b a t t h e c a p i t d i & m m h k i t i m p o r b ~  - 
~ t o a p t e r ~ t h a n t h e g o l d p s i d f o r d h o p p  
u~~~ dDd&at%tm& 011tlsa* 
ard,thahw&&indtingibmdhmy,ip~y 
mlwmld 'Rith ib rn profit#. soma ca- simpt 
d o a & b d h t i m t h e p d b i I i t y o f o f ~ t r a ~ e o ~  
Cl&m do lsot tved think of it. M y ,  the boargeobis p m  
.' - dPasib%19anderthlmhdacr%bditirrrorrisd&d 
% a w n h + i w .  ~ ~ s b o r r s l d b u ~  
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aaent hae not become any +. 
I5 uarma~um-d~coadd.ntit.&~~.& 
p~~ phcipIse in the ephexe of kJm b-'
pzi t icr  of the Swiet gqmmmb w h ~  w0lS:'k b .* 
18 
l l f f w t h e ~ . ~ f t h e ! 3 ~ * a h s ~ *  
~ t r a d e a n i o n W ~ ~ * ~  
_ d i t r ~ q & n e t w , S ~ ~ B t l t h a r i n ~  
ta the Fmk€bm of fhe Gintern that tbe 
~ t t s e ~ i n t a o w a y b e b r o k e n u p b e t ~ ~ i t d  
the m u t d  &tiom betwem the U, S. B. & @I 
Out of the hostiiity af Batdwh a d  
h h , g t a l i n a t 4 a b p W t o & d ~ f o r h b f ~ w i &  
T h i r r ~ n B ~ , * ~ . B t i ~  
Camtmdm for r nnmber of yeam and did nnt atme tlza 
l a d t t  Uion o d  pdcle,  m& 80 far aa we k, * 
tBe u n a l m  q r t  of Rmm ~ W I .  b d  w w  mro 
h mriom of prkiph  lrhen the 8- 
~ t o t h e B : e l l o # g P a a t , ~ ~ a t o n e d t # e  
sunetimt a c r h q i n p r i n c i p h d a ~ t y  inpmctk? 
%a X&$IE Pact im am imprid@ m e  for the maker 
' h t e s .  A n d t h e B w i e t g o ~ a d h e r e d f o f I P e P d ,  
wpeidmmntofperrce. ~ ~ e ~ g P 1 1 9 ~ i n  - =my, an a n a b l e  muwing ef d-, 
a n ~ t ~ m o f & e w o r k m a i p l + @ i k o f & e  
mdd democw. Did R ~ E  h v o  p d d ?  Na, it 
ly joined in the &om. W b t  vua the rwmn for &e 
hi& gwernnaentt 8dbemnm to the lwagg Pad? 'fhe 
abrwd hope of Btdin that in this way he would seeare the 
mmgdtbn of the b m h n  goyemmat, d t s ,  eta The 
eapibbta pucketed the h i t & %  adhemme, vargr 
otls in fooling the wo*, and, it ia 
thq gwe nothing in erehrulge, @in& mch m&& d 
a t e  for oa+€ eredib, the l o ~ - I & &  - 
&$It, WGh the ~ 0 f r t ~  
h v o  j o b  the dorm of their nliperiom. On tbr otlv. 
h d ,  bwwer, the plan of the propwQdbrtrs 
d o e s m t c ~ i n e v e n t h e W o w o f a u ~ o f p & &  
to the b o u r ~ e  or to  the d a l  -.
bility for -pitab 
what opinion baa 
of tHe Cwch workera 
h d t h i t i n t o b t , ~  
pahle of pb&g odem b an 
t h e ~ ~ a a r r y w t h e  
pa+ N o m a f t c r d u t t h e e e o n o m i c ~ d f s m s y b e , ~  
:c 
p l i t i c d  do-, at m y  r n h  rrre guammhd %& 
K f- wwkemdra~intothmcamplri~nadthimliveanda~ 
ir of dl, in the future tho,  come $* lrrrvd u the d e f h  of the U. 9. B. B.#m fbe w& d'# 
war-! S t l e h ~ d 8 o f m o ~ t i ~ o f ~ w o ~ ~  
a r % h r m m d 3 d d i d t h B D t h t ~ ~ d *  
ghmmes about au ilnminent in- 
k-: .-. BPt rre d d eonoeal from o k  comrade w o r h ~ . h $  
3 we r r d  by no meam e n b t  the execution of such a came 
i paip t~ the editom of RUDE Puvo. iThese people are 
b- 
5. capable of ruining every I d i O l L  They da no* WaRt L 
;+ &bk; they apa ~~ of fsamhg. But from t h k &  . haothwthatwerboti ldgiv%nptbemarretruggb5~ 
,.. <> . t h e ~ o f t b ~ U ~ o n , b a t m e d y t h a t w e m u &  - thR g o o d - f o ~ ~ ~  hadem. Here we a p p w  
&e@qaeuh:th8-dthe-h* 
ioy,slldtheddmofitsbureaucracy. W e w e d a m  
;: l e t u i a n ~ a ~ a l o f t h e r p p a r ~ t w , a ~ d ~ J  
~ c o t u m e , a ~ t i o n o f t h e ~  Thiairpmciaa& 
rbattheLeftr ' + Oppit ion ( B d d d k - ~ ~  
ia &#itkg for, The moat immediate aim of our ~tm& 
- ,  


